
Our biggest news of the year is the

arrival of our baby boy, Atticus

Christian, on July 28th. We were

blessed with a nice, short labor and

delivery – about 2 1/2 hours total

(half the time it took with Emma

– who knows how quickly the next child might come?!!).

Atticus is now a delightful 4-

month old, full of smiles and

chuckles, with twinkling blue eyes.

Emma

has taken

very well to

the task of

being a big

sister. She likes to give baby

brother “gentle pat-pats and

smooches,” and she adores

making him laugh. They are so

precious together.

Emma continues to amaze and

entertain us as a precocious two-

and-a-half year old with a very

active imagination. She loves to role-play characters from her

favorite movies and books, and she includes the whole family

in her play, assigning roles to each of us. When she is Owl

from “Winnie-the-Pooh” Mommy is Gopher, Daddy is

Christopher Robin, and Atticus is Piglet. We are also

characters from Beauty and the Beast, The Lion King,

Shrek, Monsters, Inc. and Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein-

deer, just to name a few. We started out changing characters

once or twice a week, then progressed to daily changes, and

these days we may change characters several times an hour.

Emma dressed as Princess Fiona from Shrek for Hallow-

een, and thoroughly enjoyed trick-or-treating, particularly

handing out candy to the kids

who came to our door. She is

very excited about Christmas

this year, and especially enjoys

the story of Rudolph the “Red-

Rose” Reindeer. She keeps

Daddy and Mommy in

stitches.

After having spent over four

years at Apple and having

been a key developer on Apple’s

next-generation operating

system (Mac OS X) which was released in March, David

decided the time was right to move on to new career opportuni-

ties. After a short job hunt, in May he accepted a position as

a Sr. Computer Scientist with Adobe Systems in San

Jose. Adobe makes many popular software products includ-

ing Adobe Photoshop, PageMaker, Illustrator, and Acro-

bat/PDF. David works in the PDF Library group in

Adobe’s Core Technologies division. The software he works on

is utilized in virtually all Adobe products as well as many

third-party products. In addition to his work, he continues to

take classes towards a Master’s degree in physics. This

undertaking is made easier now as the SJSU campus is a

short 10 minute walk across downtown San

Jose from Adobe (when he was at Apple, the

7 mile drive from Apple to the SJSU

campus could easily take an hour

during commute hours).
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Christy still loves being a stay-at-home Mom. Besides

keeping up with an active 2-year old and an infant, she tries

to exercise a few times a week. The three of us attend several

weekly activities, including a Bible study for Moms and

kids and a gym class for Emma, and we like to get to San

Jose each week. We also enrolled in a parent-toddler swim

class this summer which was a treat for

both of us  – for Emma an opportu-

nity to play in a big pool, for me

the chance to cool off since I was 9-

months pregnant at the time.

In fact, we attended our

last class the day

Atticus was born.

We took a trip to southern California for Emma’s 2nd

birthday, visiting Disneyland, the Joshua

Tree National Monument (see Emma

decked out in her hiking garb), and the

Mojave Desert for an experimental, high-

power rocket launch. Emma thoroughly

enjoyed Disneyland,

especially the spinning

teacups and the

Dumbo ride. She was also thrilled to

meet Pooh, Tigger, Eeyore and

Mickey. We spent the 4th of July

holiday in San Francisco, where we

had to bundle up in winter coats, hats

and mittens to watch the fireworks

display over the bay (and through the

fog). This trip also

provided Emma her first boatride around the

bay. We also visited the San

Francisco zoo. Emma loved

feeding the birds –

she laughed

and laughed

when they

landed on Mommy. Emma had her first-ever pony ride at

the local county fair and she

abso-

lutely

loves

petting

zoos. At

Easter,

Emma

loved hunting eggs so much that she

insisted that we hunt eggs even after

dark.

Around

the house, Emma is a great

helper as she loves to assist

with yard work (here she is

seen performing one of her

favorite taks –

hauling out the

extension cord!), cooking,  and caring for our

kitties (including

feeding and

“reading” to

them). Can you

tell we’re proud

parents?

We hope that the holiday season and 2002 are filled

with all of God’s blessings for you and yours!

We hope that the holiday season and 2002 are filled

with all of God’s blessings for you and yours!

The Pond Family


